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Abstract. The effect of fteezing night tetnperatures on
net photosynthesis, stomatal conductatice, and
internal CO, concentration was investigated in
unhardened seedlings of Engehnann spruce.
Exposure to -2 .5^C in the dark for 10 h caused a
slight and reversible reduction in gas-exchange
parameters on the following days. Substantial and
irreversible inhibition of photosynthesis occutted
after exposure to — 4°C or — 5"C. Despite a parallel
decline in stomatal conductance and net photo-
synthesis, exposure to a hatd fteeze caused a
decrease in the stotnatal litnitation to gas exchange.
Hard-freeze conditions (less than —A'C) also caused
a decrease in carboxylation efficiency and apparent
quantum yield, indicating a fteeze-induced failure of
the dark reactions and eleetton transport. Thete was
no significant difference in the photosynthetic
response to fteezing tetnperatures in different
elevational populations of spruce, although acclitna-
tory adjusttnents were obsetved. Gas exchange in
seedlings grown under cool conditions (I4°C
day/9 °C night) was less affected and tecoveted tnore
rapidly after exposute to a hard fieeze than in
seedlings grown under warm conditions (24 C
day/19°C night).

Key-words: Engehnann spruce; freezing; photosynthesis; Pieea
engeli>umtiit\ stomatal eonductanee.

Introduction

Engelmann spruce is a dotninant component of high
elevation foiests in the Rocky Mountains of North
America (Fowells, 1965). Freezing night tempera-
tures oeeur with a high frequency through June, and
begin again in Septetnber throughout the elevational
distribution of spruce, although fteezing nights can
occur at any time of year (Barry, 1973). In a previous
study the itnportance of low night tetnperature as a
potential limitation to photosynthesis in Engelmann
spruce was assessed in the field (DeLucia & Stnith,
1987). Shoots exposed to a light freeze (-2.5°C) did
not show a significant inhibition of photosynthesis
subsequent to the treatment. Exposute to a hatd
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freeze ( - 5 . 0 X ) , however, caused a substantial and
irreversible reduction in several gas-exchange
patarneters, including net photosynthesis, stomatal
conductance, apparent quantum yield, and the
ability to assimilate internal CO,. As a result of cold-
air drainage, the ftcqucncy and" severity of freezing
nights during the sumtner is greater at low elevations
(Kaufmann, 1984) suggesting that intermittent
summer freezes pose a potentially greater limitation
to photosynthesis at low rather than high elevations.

In this study the effect of freezing nights on
photosynthesis and other gas exchange parameters in
seedlings of Engehnann spruce was investigated. As a
consequence of its extensive elevational distribution,
different populations of spruce are subject to
diffetetit tetnperatute regitnes and freezing
ftequencies. These differences can provide a selective
forxe cr-eating genetic differentiation in sympatric
populations. Ecotypic differentiation of the
peroxidase enzyme systern has been observed in
spruce along an elevational gradient (Grant &
Mitton, 1977). Furthermore, it is well established
that growth under different clitnatic regimes often
cause acclimatory changes in var-ious metabolic
processes, including photosynthesis (see Berry &
Bjorkman, 1980; Oquist, 1983 for r-eview). The
ability of spruce to fortn elevational ecotypes and the
effect of gr-owth temperatut-e on the photosynthetic
response to freezing nights was investigated. The
contribution of stomatal tesistance in reducing
photosynthesis after a freezing night was also
assessed.

Exper-iments wet-e performed in gr-owth chambet-s
in the Duke University Phytotron where root
and shoot temperatur-es could be controlled
indepetidently.

Materials and methods

Exper-iments wet-e conducted on 1-year-old seedlings
frotn seeds gr-own in the Duke Univet-sity green-
houses. Seeds were collected in the fall of 1984 at
three elevations in the Medicine Bow Mountains,
Wyoming. The three elevations, 2704 m, 3048 m, and
3315 m above sea level, encompass the elevational
range wher-e spruce forms a characteristic spruee or
spruce-fir canopy (DeLucia & Smith, 1987). Plants
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were grown in 0.5 dm^ pots in a standard greenhouse
potting mix and were fertilized biweekly starting
soon after emergence. Eight weeks before the start of
the experiments, seedlings were tnoved into
eontrolled-environment growth ehambers in the
Duke University Phytotron (Kramer, Hellmers &
Downs, 1970). Plants were maintained under a 14-h
photo- and thermal-period. The day/night tempera-
tures in the warm and cool chamber were 24°C/19°C
and 14°C/9°C, respectively. Irradiance at plant
height was 350+10 /zmol s"' m"^ (PPFD), and the
relative hutnidity was maintained at 70% during the
day.

Shoot and root temperatures were manipulated
independently. At the end of the photoperiod, potted
seedlings were placed inside a refrigerated box inside
a growth chamber. The pots were inserted through
holes in the bottom of the insulated box so that root
temperature could be maintained at 10°C during the
shoot-freezing treatments. Root temperatures from
10°C to 20 °C have no effeet on photosynthesis and
stomatal conductance in spruce seedlings (DeLucia,
1987), Shoot temperature was controlled with a
thermostat that regulated the flow of cold ethylene
glycol through a radiator inside the insulated box.
The shoots were insulated from the roots by placing
loosely fitted 2 cm-thick styrofoam collars around
the stetns at the soil surface. The air inside the box
was mixed with a high veloeity fan.

Net photosynthesis was measured on whole
seedlings with an open IR gas analysis system. The
shoot was sealed in a well-mixed temperature- and
humidity-eontroUed cuvette. Needle temperature
inside the cuvette was measured by looping fine-wire
thermocouples around individual needles. Trans-
piration was measured simultaneously with dew-
point hygrometers placed in series before and after
the cuvette. Photosynthetic measurements were made
under saturating irradianee (1200/^mol s"' m"^,
PPFD) and at an air temperature and VPD of 20 °C
and 1 kPa, respectively. Net photosynthesis, stotnatal
conductance, and internal CO2 concentration (Cj)
were calculated on a total leaf surface area basis
(Carter & Smith, 1985) using the equations of von
Caemmerer & Farquhar (1981).

Net photosynthesis and other gas exehange para-
meters were measured during eight successive nights
of exposure to 0, —2.5 or — 5.0 C and after a 5-day
recovery period for seedlings grown frotn seeds
collected at 3048 m. Seedlings were exposed to the
various freezing treatments for 10 h beginning at the
end of the photoperiod. Air tetnperature was lowered
at a rate of approximately 0,2 C min"' until the
desired tetnperature was attained. At the end of the
freezing treatment plants were plaeed direetly into
darkened ehambers at the pretreatment tetnperature
for 15rnin before the lights went on. Photosynthesis
and transpiration were measured before the freezing
treatment and after a 2-hour reeovery period in the
light at the pretreatment temperature. In a second

experiment, the effect of exposure to progressively
lower temperatures on the gas exehange of seedlings
grown from seeds collected at three elevations was
examined. Night temperature was decreased from
19°C to 2°C after the first night, and in 2 °C
increments thereafter. Seedlings were grown from
seeds collected at 2704 m, 3048 m, and 3316 tn above
sea level. To select representative seedlings from each
elevation, the height of all seedlings within a
population (n = 50) was measured and five seedlings
in the mean size class were selected frotn each
population.

The effect of growth at wartn or cool tetnperatures
on the photosynthetic response to a hard freeze was
examined in seedlings grown from seeds collected at
3048 m. Plants were acclitnated for 8 weeks at either
24"C/19°C or 14°C/9°C. These temperatures
approximate the tnean maximum sutnmer tempera-
tures observed at 2704 tn and 3316 m above sea level
respectively. Photosynthetie rates were measured
before and after 8 d at 24°C/-5°C or 14°C/-5°C
and after a 5-day recovery period at the pretreatment
temperatures.

The effect of freezing night temperatures on the
photosynthetic light response, and on the relation-
ship between net photosynthesis and internal CO
concentration, was also exatnined. Measuretnents
were tnade on seedlings (frotn 3048 tn) before and
after exposure to -2,5°C and -5°C, The photosyn-
thesis vs C, response was replieated three times-
representative data are presented. The gas phase
limitation to photosynthesis before and after the
freezing treattnents was calculated by the differential
method (,lones, 1985). Apparent quantutn yield was
calculated as the slope of the photosynthetic light
response at low irradiances.

Results ('

Exposure to a night temperature of 0°C for six
successive nights had no effect on photosynthesis,
stotnatal conductance, or C; (Fig. 1). A light freeze
( —2.5"C) eaused a 2-10% reduetion in photo-
synthesis on the following day. The decrease in
stomatal conductance was somewhat greater,
between 20% and 25% of the initial value. The freeze-
induced inhibition of both paratneters was
completely alleviated after a 5-day reeovery period
under the pretreatment conditions. Internal COj
eoncentration decreased slightly after the seeond and
third days of the freezing treatment, but was not
significantly different from the eontrol value by Days
6 and 8.

Exposure to a hard freeze ( —5°C) caused
substantial and irreversible deereases in photosyn-
thesis and conductance (Fig. I A, B). Both
paratneters were reduced by 35 40% of the
pretreatment values after one night. There was a
slight reeovery after the second night, but rates
continued to drop on successive days to 20% or less
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Figure I. The effect of sucee.ssive freezing nights at the same
temperature on photosynthesis (A), stomatal conductance (B), and
Ci (C) in Engelmann spruce .seedlings. Seedlings were grown at
24°C/19"C day/night temperature and were transferred to either
24°C/0°C (O) 24"C/-2.5"C (©) or 24°C/-5.0"C ( • ) . The
initial values f̂ or photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, and C,.
were 3.73/iniol m"^ s^' , 44.1 mmol m"^ s ', and 217.6 mm'
dm"-*, respeetively (H = 4, and the largest standard error is
showri). The pretreatment value (100%) is designated with a 'P',
and the value after the 5-d reeovery period with a "R'.

of the control level. Only a slight recovery of
photosynthesis and conductance occurred in
seedlings that were returned to the pretreattnent
temperatures. Internal COj concentration was eon-
sistently higher than the initial value after the first
night of treatment (Fig. IC).

Photosynthesis decreased slightly wheti seedlings
from various elevations were transferred from
24°C/19°C day/night tetnperature to 24°C/2°C
(Fig. 2A). Exposure to ptogressively lower night
temperatures, frotn 2°C to ~2°C, did tiot cause a
further reduction. However, a strong decrease in
photosynthesis and conductance was observed in
seedlings from all elevations after exposure to night
temperatures of -4°C or lower. Differences in the
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Figure 2. The efTeet of progressively lower night temperatures at a
constant day temperature (24 "C) on photosynthesis (A), stomatal
conductance (B). and C, (C) in Engelmann spruee seedhngs. 1 lie
.seedlings were gtown from seeds collected at 2704 m ( • ) . 3048 m
(A), and 3316 m ( • ) above sea level and were acclimated to
24X/19 'C day/night temperature (» = 4-5, and the largest
standard error is shown).

response of seedlings from different elevations were
not apparent.

Growth temperatute had a significant effect on the
photosynthetic and stomatal response to freezing
nights (-5.0°C) (Table 1). Photosynthesis and
conductatice in watm-acclimated plants (24°C/19°C)
were reduced to 6.6% and 10.4% of initial rales,
respectively. In eool-acclitnated seedlings (14 °C/
19"C) photosynthesis and conductance were reduced
to 38.5% and 39.8% of the initial values, respec-
tively. Furthennore, recovery was greater in the cool-
acclimated seedlings.
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Table I, The effect of freezing night temperature ( —5.0 "C) on net photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, and internal CO.,
concentration in Engelmann spruce seedlings grown at warm (24"C/I9"C) or cool (14X/9 'C) day/night temperatures

Initial
(absolute
rate)

Freeze (%)
Recoveries (%)

Net Photosynthesis
(//mol m"^ s" ')

Warm

3.87 + 0.24

6.6 + 5.7
18.0+13.3

Cool

3.32 + 0.27

38.5 + 4.1
65.9±5.2

Conduet
(mmol m^

Warm

48.7+1.9

10.4 + 3.0
26.2+15.1*

ance

Cool

62.8+1.7

39.8 + 2.4
75.6 + 7.5*

Intern;
(mm-' 1

Warm

203.3 + 7.2

142.4 + 21.8'̂ ^
144.4± 10.6

ll CO2
dm"-')

Cool

247.2+13.1

102.9 + 4.5̂ ^̂
107.9 + 3.4

The initial rates (absolute value) and the percentage of the initial values after eight consecutive freezing nights and 5 d of
recovery at the pretreatment temperatures are shown. The mean values were compared with a /-test.

'^^Not signilicant; * P <0.\\ all other values signilicant at P < 0.05.

Exposure to a light freeze ( —2.5 C) followed by a
hatd freeze ( —5.0 C) caused a reduction in apparent
quantutn yield, carboxylation efficieticy, and the
tnaxitnum photosynthetic rate under CO2 saturating
conditions (Figs 3A & 4). Apparent quantutn yield.
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Figure 3, The elTect of exposure for one night to 24 C/ —2.5'C
(O) followed by one night at 2 4 X / - 5 . 0 ° C ( • ) day/night
temperature on the photosynthetic light respon.sc (A) in
Engelmann spruce seedlings acclimated to 24"C/i9"C (O). The
elTcct of freezing night temperatures on the relationship between
C, and irradiance is shown in B. (« = 3+ I SEM).

defitied as the slope of the photosynthetic light
response at low incident irradiances, was not affected
by a light freeze (0.0046 vs 0.0042 mol tnol" ') , but
was substantially reduced following a hard freeze
(0.0046 vs 0.0015 mol mol" ') . A light freeze
( —2,5°C) eaused a reduction in C, at irradiances
above 200/imol s" ' m"^ (Fig. 3B). Internal C O
concentration increased at all irradiances after
exposure to a hard freeze ( —5.0 C).

The effect of freezing night temperatures on the
photosynthetic tesponse to Cj is shown in Fig. 4. The
exatnple illustrates that exposute to a — 2.5 C night
had no effect on the photosynthetic/C| response, but
this was sotnewhat variable. A light freeze in other
cases caused a slight downwatd shift in the response
curve; however, the photosynthetic rate at saturating
C, was generally greater than 90% of the ptetreat-
tnent level. After exposure to — 5.0"C, the initial
slope of the photosynthetic/C, curve, as well as the
maximum photosynthetic rate at saturating Cj, was
gteatly teduced. The stotnatal limitation to CO
diffusion before and after exposure to — 2.5°C was
approxitnately 26% and decreased to approxitnately
14% after exposure to — 5.0°C. At an internal CO
concenttation of 350 tntn-̂  d t n " \ there was an 88%

200 400 600

C. (mm' dm"')

800

Figure 4, The elTect of exposure Ibr one night to 24°C/ —2.5 '̂C
(O) followed by one night at 24°C/-5.0"C ( • ) day/night
temperature on the relationship between photosynthesis and C, iti
Engelmann spruce seedlings acclimated to 24 C/19 C. (O). The
curves were fitted bv hand.
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reduction in photosynthesis after the — 5.0'C
treattnent that was attributable to non-stotnatal
limitations.

Discussion

T h e photosynthetic response to freezing nights in
spruce seedlings grown under greenhouse and
growth-chamber conditions was qualitatively sitnilar
to the response observed in field-collected tissue
(DeLucia & Stnith, 1987). Exposure to successive
nights of 0 C or — 2.5 'C caused a slight though
reversible decrease in photosynthesis. Photosynthesis
declined precipitously after exposure to —4°C.
A similar threshold response for photosyn-
thesis was observed for Pieea sitetiensis exposed to
below freezing temperatures (Neilson, Ludlow &
Jarvis , 1972). Although no attetnpt was tnade to
detect an exothertn associated with ice fortnatioti,
needle water generally freezes in this tetnperature
range (Pisek, 1973; Bauer, Larcher & Walker, 1975).
Nucleation of intercellular ice crystals causes the
disruption of cell membranes and the breakdown of
intercellular comparttnentalization. In addition, the
lower free energy of ice causes dehydration of the
cytosol as water diffuses to the growing crystal. The
minimal response of photosynthesis to night
temperatures frotn 2 to —2.5'C indicates that spruce
is relatively insensitive to tetnpetatures above those
that cause freezing of intra- and extra-cellular water.

Despite the potential for extensive outcrossing,
ecotypic diffetentiatioti of Engehnann spruce (Grant
& Mitton, 1977) and other conifers (Fryer & Ledig,
1972) along an elevational gradient has been
demonstrated. Strong selective pressutes operating
over relatively short elevational distances produce
changes in the peroxidase enzymes in spruce (Gtant
& Mitton, 1977). There was no evidence, however,
for differentiation of the photosynthetic tesponse to
freezing nights in seedlings ftotn elevationally
disjunct populations. This was not entitely unexpec-
ted because of the observation that photosynthesis in
spruce was insctTsitive to sutnmer freezes in the ratige
that occurs with the highest frequency (0"C to
— 2.5 C). Furthermote, two potentially itnportant
environtnental litnitations to photosynthesis during
the sumtner, freezing nights and low tnaxitnutn air
temperature, may operate as similar selective forces
at different elevations. The frequency and severity of
freezing night tetnperatures during the sutntner are
greatest at low elevations, whereas maximum daily
temperatut-e is lowest at high elevations. It is possible
that low maximum air temperature, and the onset of
severe frost during the late fall and early winter, are
the overriding selective factors operating on photo-
synthesis in spruce.

Although there was no coticlusive evidence for
genetic differentiation of the photosynthetic tesponse
to freezing nights, there was a phenotypic or
acelimatoty response. Net photosynthesis and

stomatal conductance in spruce were inhibited more
strongly in seedlings grown at 24 ' 'C/I9X than in
those grown at 14°C/9'""C, day/night tetnperatures. It
is well established that growth under different
tetnperature regitnes can result in cotnpensatoty
changes in photosynthesis and respiration that will
maximize the rate of carbon assitnilation at the
specific growth conditions (see Berry & Bjorkman,
1980; Oquist, 1983 for review). The tnechanistn of
tetnperature acclitnation is cotnplex and involves
many structural and biochemical changes. The
tnetabolic changes associated with growth of spruce
at warm tetnperatures resulted in a greater sensitivity
to freezing nights. An increased sensitivity, and a
higher frequency and severity of freezing nights
during the sutntner at low elevations, suggests that
freezing nights may pose a greater litnitation to
carbon assimilation during the summer at low rather
than at high elevations.

Exposure to night temperatures low enough to
inhibit photosynthesis caused a parallel decrease in
stornatal conductance (Figs 1 & 2); however,
photosynthesis was not litnited by stornatal conduc-
tance. The stomatal limitation to gas exchange,
calculated frorn the r-elalionship between photo-
synthesis and Cj, actually decreased from 26 to 14%
after exposure to a har̂ d fteeze. In contrast, one night
at - 5 . 0 X caused an 88% decrease in photosyn-
thesis at an internal CO, concentr-ation of 350 mm-''
dm~-^ indicating a str-ong non-stornatal limitation of
photosynthesis. A har-d fr-eeze also caused a deer-ease
in carboxylation efficiency and appat-ent quantutn
yield. Carboxylation efliciency is defined as the initial
slope of the photosynthesis vs Cj curve (Ku &
Edwar-ds, 1977) and is closely cot-related with the
RuBP saturated kinetics of RuBP earboxylase (von
Caemmer-er & Far-quhar, 1981; Far-quhar, von
Caemmer-er & Berry, 1980). At higher C,, net
photosynthesis becomes limited by the rate of RuBP
r-egener-ation, which is controlled by the production
of NADPH and ATP from eleetton ttansport
(Shar-key, 1985). The deer-ease in photosynthesis at
high Cj and the decrease in appar-erit quantum yield
suggest that a hard freeze inhibits the r-ate ol
photosynthetic electron transport. Fr-eezing rnay
inhibit photosynthesis at several sites on the
subcellular level. Rumich-Bayer & Kr-ause (1986)
found a hier-ar-chy of susceptibility to freezing in
several photosynthetic processes. In a study
examining the effeet of freezing on pr-otoplasts ft-otn
Vaterianetta tociista they found that CO^-dependent
O, evolution was inhibited fit-st, followed by ATP
synthesis and photosynthetic electt-on tr-ansport.

A light fr-eeze ( -2 .5 'C) caused a slight r-eduction
in the photosynthetic rate at high irradiances and a
decrease in Cj in spruce (Fig. 3) suggesting that
photosynthesis was diffusion limited. However, an
increase in Cj at high irr-adiances, and the decrease in
photosynthesis at a given Cj (Fig. 4), indicate that a
har-d fr-eeze inhibits photosynthesis by incr-easing the
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internal or biochemical resistance to carbon
assimilation. Lower photosynthetic rates as a result
of high internal or biochemica! resistances have been
observed in other eonifers in response to subfreezing
air temperature (Zelawski & Kucharska, 1967;
Neilson et al., 1972).
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